Children’s Book Week Competition

“Escape to everywhere”

Calling all kids in school years K-6!

For kids in school years K-2
Where would you like to escape to with a book? Draw and colour a picture in the special picture frame. Your finished work will be displayed at Randwick City Library during Book Week and a winner will be selected from each school year.

For kids in school years 3-6
Which is your favourite book to escape into? Write and draw about it in the special picture frame. Your finished work will be displayed at Randwick City Library during Book Week and a winner will be selected from each school year.

Please include the following details securely attached to your entry:
• Full name        • School year        • School name        • Phone number

Drop your entry into any Randwick City Library location by Friday 18 August 2017.
Winners will be informed by phone on Friday 25 August 2017.

For more information: 9093 6400